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SECTION ONE

VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia" .June 29-30, 1954

QUESTIONS
1. Mrs. Smith, a resident of Richmond, Virginia, was
ured in an automobile accident in State X which was caused
the negligence of Allen, the driver of the opposing car.
out three months after the accident, Allen was drowned. Mrs,
th brought an action for damages for her personal injuries
ainst Allen's administrator in the Circuit Court of Roanoke
ty, Virginia, in which County Allen had resided. Under
law of State X such an action does not survive the death
the defendant. Allen's administrator asks your advice as
whether he is liable in the action. How would you advise
?

2. A Virginia Statute requires an official certificate
filed in each instance of death. occurring in this State.
other matters required to be statod therein is ifcause of
." Deceased's body was found floating in the river. The
icial charged with filling out the certificate made inquiries
out the deceased, learned what he believed to be the facts
ounding the death and stated its cause to be suicide. Deased had taken out a policy of life insurance shortly before
death, payment of which was refused because of the suicide
ause. In an action on the policy the Insurance Company offerin evidence the death certificate as tending to establish its
e. The plaintiff objected. How should the Court rule?
3. Raffles, on trial for grand larceny, took the witness
in his own behalf and testified that on the day of the
he was in a distant city and had no connection at all with
crime. On cross-examination the Attorney for the Commonth asked the following ques'bion:
"Weren't you convicted of per jUl"'y in this Court
last year, and three years before that of malicious
wounding?1I
Raffles objected to answering the question on the grounds
t any answer he gave might tend to disgrace and humiliate him~
that whether he had or had not been convicted of the former
enses was not admissible. How should the Court?
4. Plaintiff instituted an action against defendant for
of an oral war:c·anty. One thing 01" another dAlayed the
for several years. When the trial finally came up$ Byr was called <\8 q witness for Plaintiff and testified:
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"I heard the trade between the parties and fearing there
be litigation I went home and at once wrote down correctjust what each party said. I ha'ITe no p!les~nt recolle~tion
the matter, but I have the memorandum r mane at the t~me,
. . . it is correct. Shall I read it to the jury?" On obJection,
should the Court ru.le'l
5. Jones was under indictment for nmrder, but the evi ..
e against him was slight. The county sheriff arranged for
of his deputies to be put in the same cell with Jones,
sed1y charged with theft, but really to try to obtain a
ession from Jones. The deputy represented himself to Jones
eing ti-I'armer from another county and offered to exchange
dences with him. Jones, believing he was talking to a
and not knowing the official capacity of the deputy,
admi tted his guilt. On the tria.l of J'ones, the deputy
called,as a witness to this admission. Is this testimony
saible?
6. Pedestrian was run down by a truck and sued Motorist,
ng in the Motion for Judgment that the truck which struck
elonged to r.~otorist and was being operated negligently by
as agent and employee of Motorist and in the business of
rist. The only responsive pleading filed merely denied all
ations of negligent conduct. At the trial, IvJotorist 01'evidence that he had sold the truck to Unlucky the day
the accident, that Smith had quit his employ several
before the accident, and that at the time of the accident~
was working for Unlucky and was engaged on Unlucky's busiPedestrian's attorney objected to the evidence. How
the Court rule?
7. Farmer owned twenty steers. Creditor obtained a
t agains t him for 1$5, 000.00 on the firs t day of March
which an execution issued and was placed in the hands of
Sheriff on April socond. The Sheriff levied on all twenty
rs on April fifteenth. On April tenth, Farmer executed a
tel mortgage on ten of the steers to seCUI'e a loan of
0.00 from Bank, and this instrument was properly recorded
arne day. On April eleventh, Farmer sold the other ten
to Neighbor who at once drove them to his own farm. In
at between Creditor, Bank and Neighbor, what arc the
ctive rights of the parties?
8. Merchant sold Easygoing a large amount of merchanover a period of years. All of the account was paid
$1,250.00, balance due for daughter's trousseau, pur.
d June 15, 1950. Merchant tried to collect this balance
t SUccess so he placed the account in your hands on June
After investigating the situation and Easygoing's
La1 circumstancos, you determined to take immediate acon the account and on June 14th, filed in the Clerk's
e of the Circuit Court a motion for judgment on which the
at once issued a notice and placed the same in the hands
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the sheriff for service. The sheriff expected to see Easy ..
that night at the:i.r lodge meeting but did not do so and
notice was not served until June 20, 1953. On July 9th,
ing's attorney filed a plea that: "The supposed cause
action is barred by the statute of limitations." You file
tion to strike out the plea on the following grounds:
(a) The plea was filed too late,
(b) The plea did not specify the particular
statute relied on,
(c) The debt is not barred by any statute of
limitations.
How-should the Court rule on each of these questions?
9. Alben brought an action a~ainst Cross in the Circuit
t to recover a store account of $500.00. Cross consults
and tells you that he does not owe this bill and besides,
Alben negligently killed a fine race horse belonging to
Cross wants to know whether he can defend the action on
account and in the same proceeding, assert his claim of
.00 against Alben for killing the horse. What is your
on?

10. Nix was an ex-convict with a bad reputation.
less was a young man who came under Nix's evil influence.
ies of thefts occurred as a result of which two indictments
found against Nix and Spineless in the Circuit Court of
ke County; one charging them jointly vii th a burglary, and
r charging them jointly with the theft of a tire valued
.00. You are engaged to defend Spineless and you conclUde
will fare much better if he is not tried at the same
t Nix is tried. Is there any way you can secure a
ate trial for him on:
(a) The burglary charge, and
(b) The larceny charge?
11. Anderson, a resident of Baltimore, Maryland, while
to Columbia, South Carolina, was injured in an automoiaion in Norfolk, Virginia, with Black, a resident of
I
North Carolina. Anderson brought a civil action for
.00 damages against Black in the U. S. District Court
in Norfolk, causing process to be served on the commisof Motor Vehicles in accordance with the Virginia statute
that officer the agent for the service of process upon
sident motorists using the Virginia highways.
Black's attorney submits a timely motion to dismiss the
for want of venue. Anderson's attorney in reply asserts
t venue cannot be questioned by motion; and, (b) that
is correct. How should the Court rule on each of
fenses?
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12. Thruway Trucking Corporation operated a truck line
between New York and Florida. While passing through Richmond,
one of its trucks was involved in a collision with an automobile operated by Kane who was seriously hurt and who brought
an action against Thruway Corporation in the United states
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia. The
accident happened at an intersection where a policeman was on
duty. A number of other persons, all residents of Richmond,
saw the occurrence and their names and addresses were taken by
the policeman.
Just as soon as Thruway learned of the accident, it sent
its attorney, Quick, to investigate. Wir. Quick ce.me to Ri~hmond,
talked to ~ne policeman, interviewed most of the wi tnes ses and
made extensive notes of their statements and his impressions of
witnesses and their knowledge of the accident •. Kane's atorne1, Mr. Wishful, also talked to the policeman who gave him
same information he had given QUick, and then said: It That
1" lawyer sure did go into this thing and find out all about
t, he saw and talked to all these people whose names I have .
ivan you. II
.
Mr. Wishful, by appropriate discovery proceedihgs, asked
Thruway be required (a) to file a list of the names and
sses of all the witnesses, and, (b) attach thereto exact
es of all statements taken from the witnesses, if in writing,
if oral, set forth in detail the exact proviSions of any
oral statements.
Thruway objected to filing either (a) or (b). How should
Court rule?
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SECTION TWO

VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia, June 29-30, 1954

Q.trBSTIONS

1. N. G. Pipeline, engaged in the plumbing business,
ried to sell to Rolph Samuels a Frosty ... Air Cooling System for
s restaurant. Samuels indicated his interest in the cooling
tem, but insisted he would not buy one until he had had an
.~~/~~~unity to give it a trial and see whether it would work
his satisfaction. Whereupon t Pipeline agreed to install a
oling system in the restaurant upon the agreement that
ls should have 30 days from the date of installation in
ch to try the system and determine whether it would meet
s needs. If he approved the system, he was to so notify
line and pay the agreed purchase price. The cooling syswas installed on September 5, 1952. Because of unusually
weather during the month of September, Samuels advised
peline that he had not had a reasonable opportunity to test
system and asked that it be disconnected and that it be
n connected on May 1, 1953, to be operated in his restauuntil the first of July, 1953, to afford him an opportu.
to test and approve the system. This request was granted.
1, 1953, Herman Joint, who was employed by Pipeline as a
man and whose only duties were to connect and disconnect
and make plumbing repairs, was sent by Pipeline to
l's restaurant for the purpose of connecting the system
placing it in operation. After the system had been connectand just as Joint was leaving the restaurant, Samuels told
that he had thought the matter over carefully and decided
could not use the cooling system and that he did not intend
keep it. Joint did not convey this message to Pipeline.
t l5 t 1953, Pipeline, not having heard from Samuels,
d payment for the cooling system. Samuels refused to
claiming that he had elected not to make the purchase and
he h~d so notified Samuels by telling Herman Joint. In an
by Pipeline against Samuels ·to recover. the purchase price,
ls defended on two grounds: (1) As the sale was made on
and approyal~ he w~a not bound to take the property until
;~x4>r0fHHHi ~oP:!.~!f~l~,.~,f:'(!i

coo

t~t~ted

~d

hla

f;l~1Pl'OV't;.1 if:llJ. ~J~~~t~d,

(1;}ktf·!:l'1)

(8) Notiee to ffe~man Joint e~ his di!~~p~o.al
system and his election not to make the purchase
notice to Pipeline. Are these defenses good?

\
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2. There were two deeds of trust on Greenacres, a farm
owned by John Waterfall in Bath County, Virginia. The first
trust secured a debt of $10,000 and was recorded January 2,
1948, and the second trust secured a debt of ~12, 000 and was
recorded February 2, 1948. As the debt. secured by the second
deed of trust was past due and unpaid, the trustee \ulder that
trust advertised the property for sale at public auction
Itsubject to the lien of the first deed of trust recorded
January 2, 1948." Ralph Greentree became the purchaser at
the auction sale for the sum of $1500. The deed thereafter
given contained the statement that the property was conveyed
for a consideration of $1500, pa.id on the date of sale, and in
consideration of the assumption by Greentree of the debt secured
by the first deed of trust. As evidence of his assumption of
the debt secured by the first deed of trust, Greentree Signed,
but did not affix his seal to, the deed from the trustee.
Subsequently, Greenacres was sold under the first deed of trust
and Greentree became the purchaser for the sum of $7,000.
Thereafter, the Third National Bank of Bath County, the holder
of the note secured by the first deed of trust, sued Greentree
to recover the sum of $3~000, the amount of the deficiency,
claiming that Greentree wa.s under a contractual obligation to
pay the balance due by reason of his assumption of the debt
secured by the first deed of trust. Does Greentree have a.
valid defense to this action?
3. Peter Prospect addressed a letter to Harry Homeowner,
offering to buy Homeowner's house and lot at 1812 Sassafras
Street in the City of Richmond, Virginia, for the sum of
0,000.00, deed to be delivered within 30 days of the accept~
e of the offer. The purchase price was to be paid in cash
the date of the delivery of the deed. The letter was signed
Peter Prospect and requested that Harry Homeowner advise by
elephone whether he accepted the offer. Ten days after receivthe letter, Harry Homeowner called Peter Prospect on the
ephone and told him he had received his offer to purchase his
e and lot and that he was calling to tell Prospect that he
cepted the offer. He also told Prospect that he would have
deed prepared and delivered 30 days from that date. The day
ollowing the telephone conversation, Prospect saw Homeowner on
street and told him that he had been able to purchase another
e for $15,000.00 and that he had decided not to take Homer's property. 30 days from the date Homeowner accepted
ospect's offer, he tendered to Prospect a good and sufficient
ed for his Sassafras street property and demanded payment of
purchase price. Prospect refused to accept the property
to pay the purchase price. Thereaftert, Homeowner sued
aspect for damages for breach of contract. May he recover?
4. Harp offered in writing to sell to Goss 500 bushels
corn at a stated price. Goss, not desiring to purchase the
, told his friend, Bell, of the offer. Bell told Goss he
d like to have the corn and requested an assignment of the
ten offer to him. Goss made the following endorsement on
written offer of sale:
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"I do hereby assign the wlthin written offer of
sale to John Bell.
H. B. Goss lt
Bell promptly addressed a letter to Harp stating that he accepted the offer to sell the corn and enclosed the written
assignment. Harp refused to accept the assignment or deliver
the corn and Bell sued for the difference between the contract
price and the market price. May Bell recover?
5. William Luke, by written agreement, leased his
dwelling house to John Thomas for a period of five years from
January 1,_1950 at an agreed rental of $100.00 per month.
Thomas occupied the dwelling with his family until after July
1, 1950 during whioh time he promptly paid the rent when due.
In the early part of July, Thomas received an offer of employment at a very much higher salary in another town. On August
1, Luke went to the demised property to demand payment of the
rent for the month of August. He found that Thomas had lnoved
his family and all of his household furniture from the property.
Luke, without notifying Thomas, lea.sed the house and lot for
5.00 per month to another person, who went into immediate
session, for a period of four years and five months from
t 1" 1950. Shortly thereafter Luke sued Thomas to recover
5.00, the difference botween the amowlt of rent payable
r the contract with Thomas and the amount of rent payable
the lease with the other party. Thomas denied liability.
Luke recover?
6. Jenny Powell purchased a farm in Page County,
rginia, the deed purporting to convey to her a life estate
th remainder to grantor's niece. Shortly after Jenny made
s purchase, she sold and conveyed this farm to John Fritts.
rt Powell joined his wife in the execution and delivery of
deed to Fritts, which purported to convey the property in
e Simple and contained this provision: !lAnd the said Jenny
11 and Robert, her husband, warrant generally the title
reto.1t Some months later John Fritts sold and conveyed
s farm to George Rothgeb, and, in turn, Rothgeb sold and
ed it to Wm. McDonald. Jenny Powell then died and at
suit of the legal holder of the title McDonald was disssessed. Thereupon McDonald instituted an action against
nny Powell's administrator and Robert Powell to recover
es for the breach of the covenant contained in the deed
Fritts, May McDonald recover from either, or both of
John Glitter died testate and his last will confollowing provision:
"I devise my farm, Hilldale, to my wife,
Mary, for life, remainder upon her death
to my nephew, William Gold~ or to his
heirs at law should he die prior to the
death of my wife."
the time John Glitter wrote his Will, the parents ot
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William Gold adopted as their daughter a young girl named Sally.
William Gold died prior to the death of Mary Glitter. William
Gold was survived only by his widow, Jane, and some distant
cousins as his next of kin. At the time of the dea'eh of William
Gold, an adopted child under the law of Virginia could not inherit as an heir at law through its adopting pal'ents. Subsequent to the death of William Gold, but, prior to the death of
Mary Glitter, the law in Virginia was changed to permit an
adopted child to inhe!'i t as an heir at law through the adopting
parents. What interest, if any, 'did Sally Gold and Jane Gold
take in Hilldale upon the death of Mary Glitter.?,'
8,
Jack Farmer delivered 500 bushels of wheat to the
Brucetown Grain Elevator for storage .'. By agreement between
Farmer and the Elevator Company, Farmer was given the option of
emanding, upon payment of the storage charge, the delivery to
m of 500 bushels of wheat of the same kind and quality stored
with the Company or, in lieu thereof, of demanding and receiving the then prevailing market price for 500 bushels of wheat of
like kind and quality •. It was agreed that, the Elevator Company
constantly keep and store sufficient grain of the kind and
ty necessary to meet the demand of Farmer~ Thereafter, the
evator Company became insolvent. Farmer sued the receiver of
Brucetown Grain Elevator Company to recover the possession
500 bushels of wheat of the kind and quality he had stored
th that company. The receiver contended that all of the
at in the elevator should be sold and that Farmer would have
o establish his claim as an unsecured cre.di tor. How should the
rule?
c

9. Dixieland Wholesale Company, of Richmond, Virginia,
dered from the New England Milling Corporation, of Stamford,
cticut, seventy-five 100-lb. saclrs of Silver Star flour.
order was contained in the following letter:: '
"Ship to us, at Richmond, Virginia, seventyfive lOO-lb. sacks of Silver, Star flour,
f.o.b. Stamford. Ship November 1, 1950."
Dixieland Wholesale Company had handled this brand of
for many years and was accustomed to obtain flour in
b. sacks, bearing the label, "New'England Milling Corpora-

on."

New England Milling Corporation had received other orders
wholesale houses in Richmond, and points south of Richmond,
100-lb. sacks of Silver star flour. On November 1, 1950,
England Milling Corporation, in accordance with its previous
tom and agreement, delivered to the railroad company, at
ord, Connecticut, four hundred 100-lb. sacks of Silver star
for delivery to Richmond, Virginia, and points south of
.... ~'uu, with directions to the carrier to deliver to each of
purchasers of flou~ the number of sacks ordered by them.
r~ilroad company was furnished with the names and addresses
purchasers and the number of sacks to be delivered to
purchaser. None of the sacks of flour were specifically
,~ed for any particular purchaser.
All of the flour was
d~nto one car and was en route to Richmond when, due to
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an act of God, the train was wrecked and all of the flour
destroyed. Dixieland Wholesa.le Company refused to pay the
purchase price. New England Ndlling Corporation sued in
Richmond to recover the purchase price. May plaintiff
recover,?
10. Valley'Fruit Company was engaged in the business
of canning fruits. The manager of that company discovered
that large quantities of canned fruits Were missing from the
inventory. The manager of the company suspected that Blaxter
was the guilty party and consulted the companyrs attorney, an
experienced and competent lawyer, relating fully the facts
developed from his investigation;. The company was advis.ed by
its attorney to obtain a warrant, charging Blaxter with the'
theft of the missing canned fruits. Blaxter was arrested but
quitted after the court had sustained his motion to strike
evidence Which was wholly insufficient to sustain a conction. Thereafter, Blaxter sued Valley Fruit Company to
ecover damages for malicious prosecution. Can he recover?
.,\'.'

-L

11. Alice Guest sued the City Hotel for personal ines received when she fell down a flight of stairs while a
st in the hotel. In the motion for judgment, the plaintiff
uc:u.·""",d that "the defendant owned and operated a hotel in Clarke
ounty, Virginia; that the plaintiff was a guest at that hotel
had paid for her room; that the plaintiff was assigned to
1" room at eight p.m. on the night she was injured; that thereer plaintiff called the clerk and was instructed as t9 how to
ach the bathroom; that, the plaintiff, while following the
's directions, went down the hall of the hotel toward the
om; that the hall was without lights and completely dark
that the defendant was negligent and careless in failing to
ovide a light in the hall and in keeping the hall in utter
ss; and that as a direct and proximate result of said
ence the plaintiff fell down a flight of steps at the end
·the hall, severely injuring herself." The defendant demurred
the motion for judgment. How should the Court rule?
12. Sightseeing Bus Company, Incorporated, was engaged
bUsiness of conducting Sightseeing tours throughout the
One of its busses, operated by its agent, was'being
ven east along U. S. Route No. 7 in Loudoun County, Virginia.
order to afford the passengers on the bus an opportunity to
. ain a good view of the countryside, the bus stopped with
-half of the bus standing on the south shoulder and the
r half of the bus standing on the hard surface of the threeroad. The bus could, with safety, have been stopped
. rely on the shoulder of the road and off the hard surface.
manner 1n which the bus stopped was in violation of the
tute which provides that no bus shall be stopped on the
led portion of the highway outside of cities, except
re it cannot safely leave the travelled portion of the highThe weather was clear and the road was dry. The bus
..~~.~~.d stopped in that position for approximately two minutes
.wh~le standing in that position, a truck owned and driven by
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Jim Careless came along the same highway, traveling east,approached the rear of the bus, traveling at approximately 45
miles per hour. As Careless approached, he had an unobstructed
view of the bus for a distance of 500 feet; and at the time he
could have first seen the bus, he also he.d an l.mobstl"ucted
view, for a distance of 1000 feet, of an approaching automobile
driven by Franklin' Moss, which was traveling west along the
highway and approaching the bus at a speed of approximately 45
miles per hour. Careless could have, in the exercise of ordinary
care, completely stopped his vehicle before reaching the bus.
Failing to keep a proper lookout, Careless did not see the bus
and car until he was too close to the bus to completely stop,
and, in an-attempt to avoid a collision with the bus, he swung
to his left. The truck struck the left rear corner of the bus,
oooheted across the road to its left and collided head-on with
automobile operated by Franklin Moss in the westbound lane
traffic. Moss sustained serious injuries. In an action by
ss against the Bus Company and Careless, he obtained a verdict
the sum of $15,000 against both defendants. On motion by the
Company, the trial court refused to set aside the verdiot
judgment was entered against both defendants. The Bus
ompany obtained a writ of error to the Supreme Court of Appeals.
assigned as error the action of the court in refusing to set
ide the verdiot on the ground that the evidence was insuffient to prove: (1) that the company was guilty of negligence,
(2) that its negligence, if any, was a proximate cause of
collision. How should the Court rule?

